
All

The

Newest

Perfumes

Delicate and Lasting.

A large assortment and low1

prices rule at Frys Dm? Store

ran

Frtoif Palace.
Choicest Groceries and

the newest and freshest

of everything, Prices

cheaper than the cheap'

est,

M. T, RINEMAN,

WASHINGTON NEWS,

Both Houses of Congress

Again at Work.

SHERMAN ION CIVIL SERVICE.

Senator Teller's Concurrent Reso-

lution.

Washington, Jan. C There was
only a small attendance In the senate.
Allen or Nebraska spoke on the

bill, and declared in favor
or consular Inspection of Immigrants.

Carter of Montana called up a bill
to provide for taking tlie next census,
and argued against making appoint-
ments tlirougli tlie civil service com-

mission, saying it was a preliraary
measure, and provided only for 32
places. Cockrell of Missouri replied,
declaring the Republican party was
backing tquarely down from ite
position on the civil service question.

A report by Secretary Sherman on
civil service was read, and Cockrcl. of
Missouri said it was a mot remark-
able document, being a request on
congress for legislative action which
was in the power of his chief by ex-

ecutive order.
Teller declared the census bureau

should not be a partisan one, but
under the classified service. He as-

serted that in the last census tlie sil-
ver production had been fraudulently
overstated by $10,000,000. The senate
then went into executive session.

Senator Teller introduced a concur-
rent resolution declaring that the
bonds of the United States, principal
and Interest, should at the option of
the government, be paid in standard
silver dollars, and that such payment
is not in violation of public faith or
In derogation of the public credit.
The resolution was referred to the
linance committee.

HOUSE.
There was not a yery large attend-

ance in the house when it convened.
Without any preliminary business
the house went Into committee of the
whole to resume consideration of the
legislative, executive and judicial

bill. All the features of
the bill had been disposed of except
the appropriation for the civil service
commission upon which by previous
urrangement, there was to be a general
debate.

It was proposed that Moody, Ee
publican, of Massachusetts, and
Dockery, Democrat, of Missouri, con-
trol the time for and against, Hep-
burn, Republican, of Iowa, suggested
that it was a three-cornere- d contest.

"The Democrats," said he, "desire
the eutlre repeal of the law. Some of
thosn on this side desire it to stand
as it is, while a Jargo body of us
desire a wholesale modification of its
provisions."

"Why does the gentleman aver that
all Democrats deslro the entire repeal
of the law?" Inquired Clark, Demo
crat, of Missouri- -

"Slmqly because that would bo
wrong and your side is always
wrong," reiterated Hepburn, amid
great laughter. All suggestions as to
the control of time failed at last and
the chair recognized Grow, Republi-
can, of Pennsylvania, who spoke for
twenty minutes In support of the gen-
eral principle of the civil service law.

Moody of Massachusettes, made an
elaborlte defense of the civil service
system.

Dockery, Democrat, of Missouri,
opened the opposition to the civil
service law. He made a warm speech,
In which he declared the law was odi-
ous to the American people and should
be repealed.

Pearson, Republican, of North Car-
olina, attacked the law and said a bill
for its repeal would be brought In by
a majority of the clyil service commis-
sion.

Among the nominations sent In by
the president were;

John Fox, collector of customs for
the district of Oregon.

LAST HOPES FADING

Heavy Pressure Brought on

Governor Budd,

DURRANT 'GIVES UP-AL- L HOPE.

The Cemetery Authorities Have Re-

fused Interment.

San Francisco Jan. 0. Although
the utt' rneys for W. II. T. Durrant,
the condemned murderer of Blanche
Lamont, were considerably discon-
certed by the denial of their applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus and
Dermission to appeal therefrom In the
United States circuit court.they have
yet two more moves, by means of
which they hope to preyent the exe-

cution of their client on Friday.
Tiiese are to appeal to the governor
for a reprieve and to apply to the su-

preme court of the United States fur
an appeal from the circuit court de-

cision denying the petition for a writ
of habeas corpus.

Attorney Boardman, who left heie
on Saturday, Is expected to reacn
Washington tonight and will prob-abl- v

make the latter aoDlicatlon to
morrow morning. While little reli
ance Is Icing placed upon the gover-
nor, strong pressure is being brought
to bear upon him in behnlflof the con
demned murderer and no stone Is
being left unturned in the effort to
gain executive clemency.

Meanwhile, Warden Hale has com-
pleted ah his arrangements for tlie
carrying out of the sentence and so
little faith have Durrant's parents In
tlie efforts to save their son, that they
have requested Rev. William Rader
to mount the scaffold with the con-
demned man. They also at tempted to
make arrangements for tlie funeral of
their son after the execution, but
learned to their dismay that there
was a decided objection on tlie part of
the cemetery officials or this city to
permitting Durrant's body to be in-

terred on account of the publicity
which has been given him.

Scientific men who are Interested in
the pathological leatures of Durrant's
case are greyiously disappointed at
the prospect that no autopsy will be
allowed on the remains. Dr. John W.
Robertson, the celebrated chemist,
had recicved a communication from
the American Journal of Insanity to
prepare an elaborate treatise on the
case. He is , firmly impressed with
the extraordinary character of Dur-
rant as a study in psychopathy, and
regrets that a post-imrte- m examin-
ation of the head of tne condemned
man cannot be made.

The fact that Dunant having been
well advancedias a medical student
should havs made a positive request
that no examination bo made of his
face or head after death Is commented
upon as significant. It seems that
uo measurements of Durrants head
have been made.

Theodore Durrant has entirely
glyen up hope and so has his father,
who came over last evening with
the news that the courts were closed
to all appeals or applications of writs
delaying execution. Both are now
convinced that the younger Durrant
will be hanged on the morrow.

When told that Governor Budd had
taken under advisement the applica-
tion made this afternoon by Us at-
torneys for a commutation of the
sentence, to life Imprisonment, or at
least for a rpprieve. Theodore Dur-
rant sorrowfully remarked that he
had little to hope for from the gov-
ernor. The older Durrant has finally
decided not to be present at tlie hang-
ing. He so informed the warden,
making a uumber of requests which
Warden Hale has already granted

The father asked, that after the ex-
ecution, the remains of his son be
placed at once in a coflln without an v
autopsy or inquest, that the black
cap be not removed, so that no one
would be permitted to see his boy's face
after death. He also asked that the
rope bo burned after the execution, so
that It could not be cut up and bits
distributed as souvenirs. The con-
demned man received spiritual at-tint- ion

from Rev. Wm. Reader, a
Congregational minister from San
Francisco.

NO WItIT GRANTED.
In the United States circuit court,

Judges Morrow and De Haven ren-
dered their decision in the Durrant
case. They denied the application
for a writ of habeas corpus, and also
refused to grant Durrant's attorney
leave to appeal from this decision.

"Only the Best"
Should be your motto when you

need a medicine. Do not be induced
to take any substitute when you call
for Hood's Sarsaprllla. Experience
has proved it to be tlie best. It is an
honest medicine, possessing actual
and unequalled met It, Be wlsd and
profit by the experience of other peo-
ple.

nood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic,easy to take.easy to operate.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative firomo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has fj. B. Q. on each tablet.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

lit hi--
llalll 1& If nft"aigutari yzs7 , tretr"Vr tfJ vrsyjtl.

To Cure a Cold In Cue Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinlne Take

lets. All druggists refund the money j

has L. B.Q. on each tablet.
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POLITICAL MATTERS.

Mark H nna Still in the Fight All
Combinations Firm.

Columbus. O.. Jan. 0. Both
branches, of the legislature have ad-
journed until Monday. But both sides
of the senatorial contest remain In
conference at the Neil House and the
Great Southern Hotel respectively.
Tlie suspense and secret work will
continue until Tuesday, when the two
brandies of the legislature vote sep-
arately for a senator. The doubtful
members made no Hops today,

On next Monday, Governor Bushncll
will be inaugurated for his second
term, but the exercises will not inter-
fere with the senatorial fight. The
auti-Han- na Republicans expect all of
their followers here on Monday for a
large demonstration. Although many
Republican club have cancelled their
engagements for quarters on Inaugur-
ation day, It is believed that the ef-

forts of the ant I Ilanna Republicans
to Have as big a demonstration as us
ual, will surceed. The Ilanna men
wili take advantage of the excursion
rates to have visiting Republican del-
egates here on that day to protest
against the combine with tlie Demo-
crats.

The expected deadlock will not be-
gin until next Wednesday, when the
two houses ballot jointly for senator.
Letters and telegrams from protest-
ing Republican clubs and committees

and others, continue to pour in from
the counties, on the governor and the
Republican members who are

with the Democrats, and some
of these messages and missives appeal
to Sei.ator Foraker to come to the
relief of the party by declaring it to
be the duty of all Republicans to
stand by the decree of tlie Toledo
state convention in supporting
Ilanna.

lb reply to the reports about Secre-
tary Sherman, Assistant Secretary
Day, Congressman Grosvenor and
others being made a Republican sen-
atorial nominee Senator Ilanna said
he would never retire. Ho says he
was nominated by the Toledo conven-
tion and cannot retire In favor of any
one. If defeated the responsibility
for the disregard of tlie decree of the
state convention will rest on those
who are now with Dem-
ocrats. The senator Insists that he
will rever withdraw, cyen If defeat
should become inevitable. But he
still lnslbts that he will win out be-
fore another week rolls around.

The standing committees have not
been announced in either house, and
the combine is using the patronage to
hold their men in line. In the senate
Senator Burke showed some ten-
dency to with his Republi-
can colleagues. The Democrats
wanted to report the committee, but
Senator Burke stopped them by saying
he would vote with tlie Republicans.
Later in the day Senator Burke was
In conference with Senator Ilanna
and lie spent most of tils time with
Ilanna workers.

The anti-IIann- a Republicans an-
nounce positively that under no cir-
cumstances will they vote for a Dem-
ocrat. They will continue the dead-
lock indefinitely rather than elect a
Democratic senator.

The "Press" Is out with a sensa-
tional extra edition, announcing that
a Democratic prosecuting attorney
has presented the senatorial situa-
tion to the grand Jury, but this affair
is pronounced as an attempt at intim-
idation by the Ilanna men,

At the antl-Han- na headquarters
they claimed a new accession, but re-

fuse to giye the name of the member.
In connection with the reports about
Representative Griffith, especially
about the preference of Mrs. Griffith,
there are reports of wives of other Re-
publican members being enlisted In
the contest. And there are reports
that the wives of some of the Demo-
cratic members are urging their hus-
bands not to vote for any Republican
senator, but to stand out for a Demo-
crat.

Electric Company,
Berlin, Jan. 4, The German

Trans-ocean- ic Electric comdany.with
headquarters here, has been formed
with a capital of 10,000,000 marks, for
the purpose of erecting electrical
stations in America. A central sta-
tion will iirst be established at
Buenos Ayres.for lighting and general
supply.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tlie system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

To Cure a Cold, in One Day.
Take Lazative BromoQulnlne Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
if itfalls to cure. 25c. The genuine
lisa L. B Q. on each tablet.

Stop that cough. Take warning, It may
lead to consumption, A 25c., bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may save you- - ' fe. Sold by
D. J. Try.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents I was dreadfully nervou and for

for relief look your Karl's Clover Root Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthene my
whole Nervous System. In as troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn
Sold by D. J. Fry.

lie Not Deceived! A Couch, Uorseness or
Croup are not to be trifled with, A dose in
rroe ofShilo's Cure will save you much
touble. Sold by D. J. Fry,
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fsST The Arch-Duche- ss

sMm-- !m of Aws- -
Vxttia, it is said,
fGOcan hold a grown
vraan in air with

one hand. Wo-
men generally do not
care to be athletic to
such a degree, but most
women desire physi-
cal strength, power
and energy.

Too thin women and
over-sto- ut women, are
both "out of cond-
ition;" they both lackurn the best sort of physi-
cal development. Ifr their digestive

functions
and

y. were cerfect. the thin
woman would gain flesh ; the stout one
would lose it. This is why Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery builds up
sirengui in uoin sioui ana unn people.

It empowers the blood-makin- g organi
to supply fresh red, highly vitalized blood
which builds up solid, healthy flesh to
the normal standard, but above that point
reduces and carries nway flabby fat. It
brings you into "condition;" imparts
nerve force and stamina ; rounds out
sunken faces and meagre forms; smoothes
away wrinkles; puts color in the cheeks
and sparkle in the eyes. Its nutritive
properties far exceed those of any malt
extract or vile " emulsion."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser is the most popular medical work in
the English language. It contains a thou-
sand and eifrht-page- and over three hun-
dred illustrations. It is a great storc-houi- e

of valuable information. A copy strongly
naner-boun- d will be sent free on rcceint nf '

ai cents in one-ce- stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address, World's Dis-- .

If a handsome, cloth-boun- stamped bind,
ing is perferred, send ten cents extra hi
cents in all) to paj ixtra cost of this hand-
some and better binding.

Stomach and liver trouble with slug-
gish action of the bowels is overcome
speedily and permanently by Dr. Pierce'a
P'easant Pellets.

r r--v nr r-- .
W. . JL . KKJ C h

STEALERS

Altona and Ramonn
leaves for Portland daily, ex- - 8

ceDt Sundav fl!7 :e a. 1, V

Quick time, regular nei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between ! 'ate

and Court streets.
t t T, A T T".ltl

Agent, jalem. Xm

Grocery!

100 Court st.
We lead in a clean stock of

Fresh Groceries t

Wo carry a small stock, renew It
often and are In the best shape to
cater to the wants of our cus-
tomers.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

SPRAY YOUR TREES
Now is the time to have jour little family

orchard put in good shape and made prxii
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphis
and fungus removed,, and trees made healthy
by scientific methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Slipsy, 201 High street,
Salem.

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
3C;p3.50ro $6.50. X

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stovea'setup and repaired 'promptly,

STETNER & BLOSBER,

Tinners aud Stovedealera, 140.Stato st

PiiHiiiiiiiimffliiiuiniiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiji

Santa Is Now Busy 1

Clans
fc RECEIVINO ADVANCE ORDERS 3
E FOR THE 35TH OF DECEMBER 1

You can give him no better pointer than to tell
him your boy or girl ought to have a sulwcrip- -
,ion ,0 the Great Ronml World

1 Year (62 Weekly Visits) - 12.60
6 Months (26 Weekly Visits) 1.25

THIS SHOULD BE IN THE STOCKING ON

CHRISTMAS MORNING

Sample copies tent to any address on receipt
of a ac. stamp.

E ENDOK5EU BY SCHOOL AUTHOKITIIS M BVSKV
TAT IK TH UKIOM.

THE GBEAfiUND WORLD

3 k S W. 18th Street flew QerK, H. J.
Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiliiiii iniiiiuiumiin

HOTELS AND BOARDINO.

Hotel Saftm
M. FENNELL, Prop-Onl- y

Fust Class House in the City. Rales

re' sonablc. Sample rooms in connection.

Can to a'l trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come State and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals served fiom 8 a.m. to midnight.
German cooking.

VH!.;llaih Ac Nadstancch 226 Commercial
St.

H. EUGEBAUER.
lotf Prop,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

W. J. HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

rnunv rtfll

U ft ABLE !

Corner Ferry and Ubertystreets'
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
. always in rcadincrj,

C5TCoast or mountain parties - specialty.
7 '4 t'

O. R. THOMAS,
Proprietor of THE CLUB'j

Livery and
s Feed Stables,

Corner of Liberty ai.d Ferry streets.
Best slnole and double rirxs in the city.

Telephone No. 24. I! 18 if

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 if

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me ts. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in tOR'n. We make It a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened ,

Drown & Son, of.the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the reit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having ilx-i-r orders con
scientiously filled. 'o An

BICYCL
and Umbrella Repair Blirp

L, B. GARDNER,
tyTo arrive this week, large block i'w.

brelli. aupphes.
Holman block, 228 Lilierly st.

E M,CR0ISAN,
DEALER IN;

Farm

iERtJlemenls !

andJaVehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Hinders and Mowers, Iiuflnlo Pitts Engines
and Thtashers, fcpike, (Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jihn Deere Meel and
Chilled.IMows. Kepairs for ull 'the forego-

ing.

Sa ci water Co.

in City Hall..
Irrigation nun. GtoBa. 111 nndf

too In the eyenlrif,'.
All Irrigation bills for the suir.mer

will be dui anil payable tlie Ut of
July.

Htrcet sprinkling tlnnuKlilawn liose
positively prohibiten".

No dediictliin for Initiation during
absence unless water Is cut oil tlie
entire premlbcs,

No allowance made for part C sear
eon an more water Is needed to brim:
out n neglected lawn than Judicious

. use for too entire Ht'Ubon.
1 Salem Watch Co.

'' ' r ' '

BT8OTBSB CARDS.

& -- i - m.

O. H.. (HACK
dentist,

' Saccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superio
operations at moderate fees in any branch ate
in especial request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. l'e. quality ani
no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
in ,

HAY. GRAIN.
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feod, eto.

Telephone 178.
91 Court St., Salem, Oi.

Drain
Tiling,

In largo and small quantities, at a great
I'lratn. Inquire of Hofer Bros, carr
ournaL Salem. Or. d&wtf

O. H. LANB,
Merchant Tailor I

211 Commercial at,
Ep-Sul- ts $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp ialty of fine repair work, Ser'
Thomas clockv. etc., ais Commercial Sttent

JAS. RADER. tEXMER WHITE.
CAPITAL "CITY

Express and Transfer
JCOMPANY,!

Meets all mail and passenger trains.'" Bag
gage and express to all parta of thej.clty
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

'AT THE OLD POSTOFrlfcE,

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Rt loved from 102 State to 109 Commercia
stre.t. Bottled goods of the best quality.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in oriccs

on thefcllowingi
Sb-t- plain ..iocenU
Unner drawers Stoiocertt
Under shirts 5 to locep'j
Socks, per pair .....3 cents
Handkerchiefs , 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs..., 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24. cents per dozen
and othei work in proportion.

Tlannels v d other work in'
tclligcntly washed by handj

Col, T( Olmsted Prop

. ?

I rlfoustc.
I have just fitted out ajstudio

proper, and am prepared to teacb
tlio piano or organ to children cv
adults. My method for children
is tne newest and best. A. cer-
tificate granted from the West,
torn Conservatory, whose inter
state system I represent Stu
dio over First National bank and

Z at 37G Church st.
X MRS PRANK WILLMAN.

No more Collin Monoplies Jo tjalem.

J. A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Has just added a full and complete
line of Colli tiB, Caskets, Robes and
cvcrytlilnt'pretalnlnK to tlie under-
taking business. Embalming a
specialty. Needs no recommendation
an lie lius practiced ills profession In
Halem for 16 years and that will speak
for Itself. I also carry a full line of
furniture, carpets, wallpaper, mould
Incti. Prices to lit the hard times.
Call and be convinced. Phone at
store No, 103, at houoo No. 104.

L B, Thomas Tuthill,

Analytical-Chemis- t

and Assa) er.

023o3 with Salem Gas Light Corner

Nu Glioni6jC6tct otrdet Z O.Sojc ,

Salem Oregon. Prompt return of ore

nmplos. General analytical work, d&w

1 IfOJrV IS TKJ TIME TO BUT

PUMPS
m i

BARR & PETZEL
are headquarters' 'for jthern

and all work connected '

with tho business.
PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,

214 Commercial Bt

FIRE INSORflNCE

The Royal of London,

The Home of New York,

These two cnmnaniM mn r n. ,.i.i.j 1...
Gl'bch Uros., and are two of the best com.
panics to insure 111 In the world The Heme
has cah assets of over ten millions. The
Koyil has over twflve millions
T'lhe Home was fnrmrtv nnr...nl I...

r--t u
enn ,n' was. recently purchased by

vji ucii iru5. , wnowiu nc pleased to make
all renewals when the policies expire.

The Koval Tiav lu.n rrren,.1 i. r?m.....
Bros., for over fifteen years. Both companies
pay their losses promptly.

GILBERT BROS.
20-I- Ainlt

A HAPPY NEW YEAR I

Is made happier still by a pleasant t--i p

a trip U greatly enhancod by a railway ser-vic- e,

which includes comfort, safety.courteov s
treatment and fast time-- These aie the four
mem prominent features of the Northern
Pacific Rai'road and the features of which
its natrons nlwaw r!u,.fMll. ,,:r.. aii
information as to terms, connections, etc,
will be cheerfuley furnished, and tickets to
all 'points east w'll be provided by Thomas.
Watt & to., 256 Commercial Street, Salem.

Trains leave Portland 11 0. m.
Trains arrive Portland 5 p. m.

"Honest John
Truss.

1

Cures 50; Poi Cont.
A newjtruss on a" new

principle. No back
pressure: Dr. Stone's
Drug Store, agent fur
Salem Oi.

d&wl2 2 3m

OREGON CENTRAL
-- AND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaq.'ina Bay witii the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT,"
3ila from Yamiina tvery 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Pcit Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to Ban
Franclscoi Cabin, $8; steerage, 16.

Round trip, good 60 days, J17,
To Coo Bay rabir. 18; steerage IP.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Oriotd, rabin

$10; steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

'Learner ''Albany" between Portland and
Co.-valll- through witeout r. Leaving
Corvallis6i3o a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and
.Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 600 a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J, C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Cmallis, Or
C. O. CQKER. Agent, Salem.

HAULIN
Mtt

AND TUUCKINU.
Heavy and light trucking In c cmrd tuck

csiefully done Coal and dry id awed
all lengths prmftly dleiveie . A trial
solicited,

D. S. BENT1.EY, &Co.,
Successors to Salem Imp't. C Kromands

Cbemeketa street.
Phone 30,

Becker 5
Hamilton

have opened up butlnets in the line of t
plumbing, sheit Med and ffalvaniied

iron works. Job work of all klrds in that
line made a ijccialty Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade Estinuteson
a 1 class oi work furnMied. Shops rn Court
ttrret In alley litwcin High (mil I.il-er'.y-, in
the resr of liascy's Fctd s'.sblcs, on Beck.
ner's home rot erty. U3n

CURE YOURSELF?
JTa ItIII'ussssssss! L'mJ ilia ti Irtr unnattiiiu

dUrharsoa, (iiNeiuiuttluui,
lrrlutluu or ulmrsliui.
ul inuooUtf rueiuLrtta...

1'aluUu. ud not )'
JWirHiErmjCuflneuCo. or puwunuu-

kCISCltTI,0.H """ " "rug-fUM-
,

. V.lkA.H

'zmfri
r kui iu im wrappvr,

L txprMi, prepaid, lor
LC0, or J Uttie, IJ.fc.
"coals Mat vu rvHwct,
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